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Otfice of the General Man.ger (cMc)
At/Po: lagruti Vihar, Burla, MCL

Oist: Slmbalpur - 758 020 (Odisha)
clN: U101020R1992GO1003038

Ph: +91 (663) 254 29261 lzxt +91(*312!/'24a4,
e-m.il: gm-tc.md@co.lindia.in

Website: wwwfi ah.nadicoal.in

Ref. No. MCUSBP/GM(CMCyNIT-863/LOA t2023-24t 10, Date. 18.05.2023

LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE

To,

M/S MATARANI TRANSPORT
(PROP.SANJAY KUMAR NANDA)
AT-Mission Road, Sundargarh,
Odisha - 770001
Email lrl. 6-t-.6^i +.-^.^^.+/;\^6.it 

^^m

Sub: Hiring of Pay Loaders for mechanical transfer of coal into Road Sale
Trucks/Tippers at Kulda OCP, Basundhara Area, MCL. (NlT- 863, Dl.23.11.2022).

Ref : e-Tender Notice No. M C USBP/G M (C M CyN lT-863/2022161 5 Dt. 23.1 1.2022.

Hiring of Pay Loaders for mechanical
rcr r.rr vudr li lrv r\ucrq \rcllc

Trucks/Tippers at Kulda OCP,
Basundhara Area, MCL.

a) Total value Excluding GST
(Taxable value for the purpose of GST)

b) GST @ 18olo

Grand Total
c) Total cost to Company

(After considering the impact of lnput Tax Credit)

{qms: W.S.qEfrtd€, qftfrER, Sqt, {cH$ roeoro, s f*rn
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Work Description
Quantity

(Te.) for 365
days

Approved Est.
Value in Rs.
for 365 days
(Excl. cST @

18o/ol

Overall quoted Amount
in % [i.e. G) 99% of

overall Est. value] (Excl.
GSr @ 18%) (Rs.)

114,97,500 10,58,91 ,975^ 10,58,919.75

Approved Est.
Rate in Rs./Te
(Excl. GST @

18o/ol

ONC EANTH . ONE FATILY . ONE FUTURE
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Do-er Sir,

With reference to above, the Competent Authority has accepted your offered value in o/oage

w.r.t. Estimated Value against NIT- 863, Dt. 23.11.2022, for the work of "Hiring of Pay Loaders for
mechanical transfer of coal into Road Sale Trucks/Tippers at Kulda OCP, Basundhara Area, MCL" to
execute the quantity in accordance with detailed NIT provisions. The tendered quantity, amount with
other details at a base diesel price of Rs.95.21lltr, with applicable CIL wages for a period of 365 (Three
Hundred and Sixty-five) days are tabulated as under: -

M/S MATARAN.I TRANSPORT PROP-SAN.JAY KUT{AR NANDAI

9.21

Rs.10,58,919.75

Rs.1,90,605.56
Rs.12,49,525.31
Rs.10,58,919.75
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After inciusion of GST @I8t/o ln the quoted vaiue, the vaiue comes to Rs.12,49,525.31 (Rupees
Twelve Lakh Forty-nine Thousand Five HundrEd Twenty-five and Paise Thirty-one) only.

The annualized value of the contract amount (Excluding GST) is Rs.10,58,9201 with a period of
contract of 365 days.

Therefore, the Performance Security (first part of security deposit) i.e. 3% of the annualized value of
the contract amount of Rs.10,58,9201 is Rs.31,768^ (Rupees Thirty-one Thousand Seven Hundred

and stxty-etght) only.

You are advised to deposit Performance Security Rs.31,7681 (Rupees Thirty-one Thousand
Seven Hundred and Sixty-eight) Only as per Clause No.4 of General Terms & Conditions of
Contract.

The time of completion for the work shall be 365 days, which shall be counted from the expiry of 10

(Te-n) alry=s -f!'o-rs i"he Lssrre of l4tfer of Arcp-+tancel Wnrk Order or hrrding over site of wo!"k whichever

is later.

However, the date of commencement ofwork may be decided with mutual consent on any date after
issuance of Letter of Acceptance/Work Order or handing over the site of work prior to the date as
prescribed above.

You are advised to contacl the General Manager, Basundhara Area, MCL and start the work as per

the Terms & Conditions of NlT. Formal Work Order will be issued by Area Authority. Before
commencement of work, submission of updated registration books (R.C. Books) of equipments,

mandatory under Motor Vehicle Act against the following Minimum Capacity required for each
fleeUequipment as per Clause No. 8.1 (C) of NIT is to be ensured:

Measure of Capacity Unit of Capacity

lndemnity Bond shall also be fumished by you as per prescribed format enclosed. You will have to
enter into an agreement with Area Authority after submission of requisite documents and observing
necessary formalities as per Terms and Conditions, detailed in the NlT. The payment for the work done
would be made only after execution of the agreement.

You have to sign the lntegrity Pact as per the format annexed in General Terms & Conditions of the
NIT.

Special Note:

Continuation of this work beyond the awarded period of 365 days may be considered on same
rate and Terms and Conditions after review of the requirement on pro-rata basis @ 31,500
Tes/day limited to tendered quantity ot 34/.,92,5OO Tes with the tendered period of 1095 days
with the approvai of Tencier Approving Authority.

Type of Fleet
/Equipment

Minimum Capacity required for
each fleeuequipment

gwrcr: WS-Wda*m, qryAedri,Eflt, taag 'totozo, *Rm 2lPage
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Pay Loader Bucket Capacity Cu.M 4.5

ONE €ARIH 'ONE FAMILY . ONE FUTUR€
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Office of ths General M.n gor {CMC)

At/Po: hgruti Vihlr, Burh, MCL
Dist: Slmb.lpur- 768 020 (Odish!)
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Ph: +91 (653) 2s4 29261 Fa\: +911663125,2tt04,

e-m.il: gir!.tc.mcl@co!lindi!.in
Website: wwwfi !h!nldico!l.in
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ln the event of requirement for continuation of this work beyond 365 days, it is to be ensured
that the continuity of the work is maintained.

Yours' Faithfully

\8-os- e3 ,
General Manager (CMC)

MCL
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Encl: As Above


